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development of toddlers [2]. In early childhood music plays the role of special, primary system of knowledge, 
which contributes to the development of spatial thinking, activation of visual perception, attention and short-term 
memory [3-5]. 
Many researchers have noted that all children are born with a high potential of musical perception, allowing 
them to feel and understand the language of music [6-9]. The central point in musical perception is the emotional 
response to intonation and expressive elements of musical language, the ability to intonation and auditory 
identification. According to some researchers [10, 11] musical tones contain a number of meanings dating back 
to the origins of auditory communication - the old cries, voice signals, etc. They can be "decrypted" 
unconsciously, from the first days of life, as a communicative system information components of a more ancient 
origin than speech. Therefore young children can effortlessly recognize musical tones, which bring them a palette 
of sensations, emotions and images. 
Child’s motor activity is involuntary motor response, a kind of musical time equivalent experience (feeling of 
rhythm ripple) and visual-spatial representations (sense of dark or light shade sound, proximity or remoteness of 
the musical object, density, saturation of sound sequences). More over the perception of musical intonation in 
infants is connected with involuntary inner singing of intonation. So that musical intonation is not only a kind of 
audio perception but also a motor perception, an active interaction with the music. 
Young children usually percept music as intonational and visual pattern. They respond  emotionally to these 
semantic units of musical language. So early musical development is primarily a process of musical intonation 
development. Key element of this process is a complex musical intonation models, which are based on archetypal 
basic forms of communication presented in music in the form of generalized constructs stereotypes 
communication [10].  
Intonational patterns are stable melodic units, with a particular pitch, rhythm, dynamics and tone. They are 
connected with a particular visual image and have the motor-spatial reflection. 
 
Table 1. Musical intonation patterns  
Intonation model Iconic image Gross motor pattern 
Call model Marching cockerel  Steps with high knees and lifting up hand gesture 
Crying model Crying rabbit  Eyes closed with hand, head hung down 
Pendulum model Clocks with pendulum Rocking from side to side 
Contemplation 
model Horizontal line Slow horizontal movements of the hands 
Playing model Rolling bun Vigorous body movement from side to side 
Circle model Rainbow reflected in water Circle of large diameter depicted with a hand 
Fans model Fox looking at her tail 
Canceling hand movement continuously from the bottom 
up and back 
Takeoff model Ladybug flying away Fast swings of opened palm 
Leaving model Yawning hippo Broad movement of hands downward toward the chest 
Threat model Biting wolf Grabing movement 
 
Musical intonation patterns act as a source of active inclusion of children in the process of perception and 
music playback in the course of early development. Children sing musical intonation patterns and tell their visual 
associations during music lessons. They reflect their intonation perceptions with the help of facial expression, 
body and hand movements. Using musical intonation patterns children try to create an instrumental 
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accompaniment, to sing songs, to illustrate stories, poems and fairy tales, to interpret musical and visual 
representations while playing. 
We developed the level scale for adequate estimation of musical intonation development of children. It include 
the following criteria: music tone hearing, intonation and shape perception, artistic and productive activity. 
 
Table 2. Criteria, indicators and levels of musical intonation development in early childhood  
Criteria Indicator Level 
Pi
tc
h 
co
m
pe
te
nc
e 
Pitch perception, 
pitch reproduction 
 
High  – distinguishes high and low pitch, reproduces whole musical 
phrase 
Intermediate – distinguishes high and low pitch with the help of 
teacher, reproduces 1-2 sounds in musical phrase 
Low – does not distinguish high and low pitch,  does not reproduce 
musical phrase (but can speak it out) 
V
is
ua
l 
co
m
pe
te
nc
e 
Motor and visual 
reproduction of music 
 
High  – adequately chooses motor and visual reflection of music in his 
play 
Intermediate – adequately chooses motor and visual reflection of music 
in his play with the help of teacher
Low – refuses to play, can't adequately choose motor and visual 
reflection of music in his play 
A
rti
st
ic
 
co
m
pe
te
nc
e 
Singing,  
motor skills, 
emotional response 
High  – creates his own melodies and movements to reflect his music 
perception, gives an emotional response to music 
Intermediate – hesitates while creating his own melodies, copies other 
kids’ movements to reflect his music perception,  not always gives an 
emotional response to music 
Low – speaks out text (not musical phrase), refuses to create a visual 
pattern, not interested with musical lessons, does not respond emotionally 
Pr
od
uc
ti
ve
 
co
m
pe
te
nc
e 
Drawing music, 
modeling music 
High  – reflecting music with drawing lines, figures, modeling from 
clay, modeling dough 
Intermediate – scribbling 
Low – refuses to complete the task 
 
Our study showed that musical intonation development activates not only musical abilities in child [12], but 
also encourages him to creative activity. Musical pattern can be transformed to visual or motor pattern and thus 
become a source of comprehensive development. Moreover, the correspondence between the musical intonation 
development and creativity of the child is clear [13]. 
The process of creating - singing, dancing, drawing, thinking up fairy tales  - gives children the sense of 
freedom and joy, a sense of pleasure in their creative activity. It is particularly important that early musical 
development allows us to create a situation of emotional comfort, helps us to create positive and harmonious 
attitude of the child. Dialogue with music brings joy to children, saturates their life with bright impressions and 
positive emotions. Positive emotional attitude in early childhood indicates life satisfaction, positive psychological 
status of the child. Results of prospective parents’ survey (level of emotional, social and physical well-being of 
their young children (PedsQLtm4.0 Questionnaire) also revealed the dynamics in the evaluation of the quality of 
life of young children. 
 
 
 
Table 3. Quality of life dynamics 
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Quality of life indicators 
Children with additional 
musical training 
 (mean point) 
(N=27) 
Children without 
additional musical training 
 (mean point) 
(N=27) 
before after before after 
Physical functioning 74,33 78,57 81 81,3 
Emotional functioning 55,5 62,32 59,4 61,7 
Social functioning 69,67 76,43* 73,1 75,6 
Kindergarten functioning 
 47,49 65,77* 67,6 74,1 
Note: * - statistically significant difference between the studied groups at the critical level of significance 
P = 0,05. 
 
The essential point is that early musical development meets the natural need of toddlers to express their 
emotional distress in action - simple dance movements, vocalizations, plastic improvisations. Joyful emotional 
experience is an important means of optimistic outlook formation in young children [14]. This is confirmed by 
the findings of modern humanistic education and psychology, which asserts that the primary, biological life 
orientation aims at getting body-motor pleasure because it promotes physical and mental health. 
Thus, early musical intonation development, carried out on the basis of active perception of music containing 
basic semantic, emotional and imaginative musical information, gives toddlers communicative, motor, visual, 
productive experience, exerting a tremendous influence on the development of emotional and value relationship 
to the world, the actualization of personal potential of each child. 
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